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A BIT OF showinb
THB TEH* CAME INTO Ü8E.

When yen refer to a popular man 
In society as a “social Hon” did you 
know that you are drawing on a hit of 
very remote- history tor the exfires- 
slon? The lion Is anything but a so
cial beast, and the figurative use of 
his name to designate a popular per
son came down to us in a most* cur
ious and roundabout way.

When Henry III, came to the throne 
of England, In 1218, there was a cur
ious dispute as to the significance of 
the .figures entering Into the armorié^ 
bearings of Great Britain. There were 
three animals, “passant gardant," and 
they were spoken of as leopards. As 
a matter of fact, they were supposed 
to he lions. It was argued that there 
had been three leopards in the Tower 
'of London In the reign of William the. 
Conqueror and that these had given 
the motif for the emblem, br It might 
hare been that the Norman oppressor 
kept three leopards as a conception to 
the Saxons he had subjugated.

Whatever the facts may be, Henry 
was satisfied that the conventional
ized animals'on" seals, banners and 
coins were really lions, and In order 
to Impress the - fact he had three live 
and unmistakable" - "monarchs of the 
desert" brought, to-London and placed 
in the Tower. It at once-became the 
fashion to visit the lions. When guests 
from out of the city were being en
tertained the great treat was that of a 
visit to the "lions of the Tower." Af
ter the sight- had become -common
place and the meaning of the animals 
had been lost to sight the phrase re
mained. The "lion" was a statesman, 
actor or some other celebrity who 
held popular favor.
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Boys*
Bootsaf «he

biggerFor the chaps— 
hard-wearing Dark Tan 
Boots, laced style, great Fall 
Boots; sizes 1 to 6%. Spec-

Great strong Dark Tan 
Staffers for street, school or 
house wear; sizes 5 to 2. 
Special,

SIDE TALKS Boots Hf LadleLadies’ Tan elt ShoesBy Ruth C
t Inch height, Dark Tan Boots, laced style, . medium 

heel, eeml-polnted tee; extrafordinary value; sizes 4 and 
Hi only. Can you wear them? Special,

Ladies’ natty Hoi 
broad toe, /rubber 2

ices, single strap style, medium 
ilzes 4 to 7, Special,ABE WE THINNESS MAD I

£3 Sometimes it then I’m not very young and I’ve 
seems as If the given up trying to look anything hut 

I world has gone what I am. I am perfectly well amf I 
■ thinness mad. am happy. I eat what I want and I 

You meet a enjoy eating It. You needn’t pity me 
young girl who , because it really isn’t a calamity to 
appears to you me to be fat. My mother and my 
to have a per- ! grandmother were fat and they were 

■ XSI* f » c tly charming happy and useful and had plenty ef 
H figure. It you friends. I don’t somehow seem to have 

were asked to this modern horror of fat."
I without stopping to go further 
an your casual impression whether 
e was under weight or over weight, 
a would say that you thought she 
is under weight. And then when the 
idy is passed around you are as- 
lished to hear her say: “Oh no, I’m 
candy."

Tor goodness sakes, why?"
"My dear, haven’t you noticed it?”
"Noticed what?”
"I’m getting fat. I’m perfectly hor-

UNIVERSAL WOE. Boots3.18

■
 There Is no 

place on all the 
globe entirely 
free from care, 
where no one, 
wails aqd tears 
his robe, and 
none Is known to 
a wear.-. Misfor
tune sometimes 
spills our beans 
and desolates our 
day, and then 

WAflBH. we sigh for dis
tant scènes, for islands tar away. And 
It we reached those isles remote, in 
t’other hemisphere, we’d find that .man 
can lose his goat as quickly there as 
here. There is one kind of grief at 
home, another far away; there Is one 
sort of woe An Rome, another in 
Cathay. So when we leave our native 
state to dodge one brand of_wo#, we 
find another just as great. Wherever 
we may go. When I lived in a frigid 
-clime I raised a loud lament; my 
whiskers, full of frost and rime, would 
break when they were bent. I longed 
to live where bitter storm would 
never chant it», tune, where even 
whiter would M warm, DScember 
seem like June. IJonged my bungalow 

^to build where blizzards never heat,1 
"where'human whiskers are not filled 
for weeks with clammy sleet. At last 
my yearning dreams came true, I took 
the westward track, and by the ocean, 
dklm and blue, I built my humble 
shack. And here no bitter arctic gale 
disturbs the smiling seas, and flow
ers and sunshine still prevail when 
other regions freeze. And still I fill 
the air with sighs as to and fro I 
trot; there* are no frosts to kill the 
files, vhtch wearily I swat.

Children’s and Misses Dark 
Tan and "Black Calf Laced 
Boqts,* 8 inch height, rubber 
heels, spl^idid school boots;
sizes 8% to 2. Very’Special,Ladies’ Fell Boots Boots

Women’s warm Black Felt Top Boots, with Dongola 
vamps, broad soles, rubber heels, lined; sizes 6 to 8. 
Special, >

Great range In ni 
um broad shape; ■

t Box Calf, medium heels, medt- 
to 6%. Special,

(but not the scrawny, half starved 
type) looks more graceful and has 
better chance Lor. long Jlftu.ButJooka 
aren’t the whole of life and the mat
ter of longevity is a personal choice. 

And for my part, I think a tat per- 
tor ' son who enjoys life, who has a happy 

disposition, who enjoys his food, who 
I _ laughs readily and feels at peace with

ighing out a lot of green vegetables the world, is rather a pleasant thing
to have around.

Or you find your mjddle-àgèd friend 
io is of the weight that used to be 
asidered comely arid 
idie-aged women (when there were 
th things as middle-aged women)

jari i

little scales. “What are you going 
do with those?” you say. And she 
swers: “This is my new diet, I 
iply cannot get anything to look 
cent on me and I’m going to reduce, 
is Is my dinner.”
One Is reminded by her provender 
that well known personage who 

r a time "ate grass ae oxen” and one

Try the New
Cuticura
Shaving Stick

Freely Lsriwrlag
Medicinal end Em.lH.nt

Men’s Long RubbersMen’s Calf Boots
Ladies’
Sandals

HALF PRICE.

Knee height, with heavy sole and heel, thorough
ly dependable glpde; sizes 7 to 9. Special,A line of classy high-grade Box Calf Boots, for 

men, rubber heels; half sizes. Special,Tribute to
Cardinal Wolsey

Splendid immunity from sickness 
characterizes the residents of Hamp
ton Court. This condition of affairs is 
said to be due largely to the sagacity 
and foresight of Cardinal Wolsoy. 
The most authentic history of the 
palace extant states that before 
choosing the site of Ms country house 
the Cardinal consulted all the moqt 
eminent physicians of the day, who 
were unanimously In favor of Hamp
ton Court. Taking no chances Wolsey 
planned a drainage system so good 
that it lasted until 1871, and brought 
al water supply from CocSnbe Hill at a 
cost of $260,000. No wonder the Court 
and those in it passed unscathed 
through epidemics of the plague, the 
sweating sickness, smallpox and 
cholera during nearly 400 years.

Some In Grey, others in Fawn 
Çalf, and others again in Pa
tent Leather, very pretty cut, 
rubber heels. Regular 26.60.

Men’s Calf BootsMen’s Tan Boots
Great value 

ed, rubber he<
ck Calf Boots, Goodyear welt- 
real Fall Boot. Special,Popular Dark Tan Boots in Fall weight, perfora

ted outline, nice natty shape. Special,
h*n a very large woman sat down
tide her.

She Didn’t Want To Reduce!
Vy friend looked at her pityingly 
’ a few minutes and then, moved 
> desire to help, drew her into a 

I’ersation and in the course of it 
W her of her success In reducing 
d offered to tell her something

Vaudeville Artists
alike Majestic •it is the essence of good judgment to stock up 

for months to come.
Values so good-

KEITH HEADLINERS WILL AP
PEAR TO-MORROW.

Last night, at the Majestic Theatre 
tiie old Blaney stage success, "Only 
àvShop Girl,” was presented in pic
ture form.

All of the old bits of pathos, hu
mor and action were retained and it 
anything improved upon. Strict ad
herence to the story âs it was orig
inally produced has been the order 
of the director in the screening of 
«Only A Shop Girl," but the scenic 
effects are far ahead of anything that 
could be accomplished on the speak
ing stage. The cast; composed of 
nine stellar lights of the picture fir
mament, is more than usually com
petent, and the work of the com 
pany falls little short of perfection. 
Estelle Taylor, Mae Busch, Wallace 
Beery, James Morrison, Tully Mar
shall Claire Duhrey, Willyd Louis 
and others have helped to take'this 
production what it is—a first-class 
picture presented <n first-class style.

- — the well* recomtnended

adies
Shoes

Ladies
Shoes

Mid the other woman placidly: 
tat is very kind of you and I ap- 
•ciate your Motives, but really I 
6’t want to reduce. I am a widow 
I don’t need to worry about my 
•band’s not loving ms because I am 

know I can’t look young but

Serve diced beets in a cream sauce 
to which a little chopped cress and 
pgrsley have been added.

Laced and Strapped styles, 
i Dark Tan and Black, 
road and pointed toes. A 
earing line of mixed sizes, 
egular to 24.00 pair. Very

Ladies’ Black Leather 
House Shoes—one and two 
strap styles, with, low rubber 
heels; comfort shape; sizes 
4 to 8. Special,

"<\f/y Radiates 
Vitality
The man who gets on is the

draw on bigman who can
reserves of
wish to
crease

Bovril
nerve To-morrow
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IVORY SOAP
is the most 

Economical Soap
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Womens
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.

Hçre is where you save on buying Women’s
Boots

High-laeed, Dark Tan 
Boots, In first grade Kid, - 
Cuban heel, pointed toe; , -, 
sizes 3 to 7. Out Special,

2.58 '

Footwear for Your fiirls and Boys
BOYS’ BOOTS. CHILDREN’S YOUTHS’ BOOTS.

- See this line in Dark Tan BOOTS, f Sizes 9 to 13%, in Dark
WBIaèK Ctit, Goodyear welt- In Blacfc and Dark Tan Ten or Black Celt' Blncher

C - *!-, rubber heefo: sizes 1 to laced and buttoned styles! style, rubber heels. Special,
6%. "Extra Special, solidly, made, with low heel.

Special,

3.98 1.18 1.98

Boots
$ 9 Inch Laced Tan Boots,, .
I, with rubber-tipped Cnt*n 
i! heels; nice light weight E 
$ Calf—Fall Boots. Spefltol,

1 4.85


